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found mild winter and delightful
.comiitiona.'''. 'i, c-

Senator Curt!. of Kann i j dinger
of lolng thi dintinction of being the
only man with Indian blood in hi vein
If the United State Senate, A rival
for thi distinction i looming up in the
peron of Roliert I Owew, of Muako

jee, who come from Cherokee India
r!tock, and, according to report reach-

ing Washington, will be one of the Uni-

te! Stat' Senator from Oklahoma if

Fourth of Juk

You Want Fire Work to Cel- -

ebrate at Home.
' r '"

W'c carry a bl Hock of fireworks and can

supply your want, big and small,
at lowest price.

tem candidal, for thce office will be
compelled to pa a rigid examination
and be vered both In language and the
cuxtom of foreign countrie, with a
apaclal reference to world politic.

that thin change would even-

tually be forced upon the government
Hi (ieorge Wailngton University in
IWiS organized .the department of law
diplomacy. Thi year It ha rempdelle.!
t!ii, i.'epartmeiitf which will hereafter l

kiiowa a '.the college of tie piditic.il
.cm. Tiie clnlio is in keepiua with

tlie teneral rdim of the (!! ivin.ilv t,

ifvMviin;:!

v
"

We Carry Flags from 10c. to 120,00
- and Decorations of All Kinds.

? i:8VENSO'0BOOK?STORB,
, Mth ana commercial Sia., near roaro

"Bread" and BREAD

The Dread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

Special Attention paid
....... . ..... & "j i

f i f f'

Oregon
PHONK MAIN 1541.

i AUTO IMP ACROSS AFRICA.

lieutenant of Prutalan Amy to Make

j Tba First EBort.

BERLIN', June 20, Lieutenant Grarii
of tba PruMien army will leave here

oon to wake tba first effort to era
Afrlra in an automobile. H proposes

to atart from Dar-ola- In the at
coast, atK)ut August 1. rldlag through
Kat Africa, Ilritlh Central Africa.

Rhodesia and German SoutUwMt ''Afri-

ca, to Swakopmund, iU pwpoara to

initka ih journey In not h han lx

week. II will drive a sepclally mad

car with very heavy

wheal and compartment fur holding

Miflkient gasoline for 1000 kilometer

Ha will provide hlmaetf with a big lard-

er. Accompanying himself will be

toio. f' j Aatoria, Oregon

to Shipping orders
1" T ..

s A.

Bakery
COR. 9TH 4 COMMERCIAL ST.

machinist, a cook, mi J a negro servant.
Hi. will have a elaborate photographic
out lit. ' ;

The KnU'r it ald to b much Interest-c- d

lu tba ventura and h directed that
a report of tli trip be made to him.

SUICIDE ON STEAMER.

HONOLULU, June JO. Jama M.

Clt'tken, a .trti!f paM(ngr on the

trainer Alameda, which arrived today
from San Franclwo. conunittcd nuk-ld-c

nn the pa8j dwn.
Tonteht.

1( you would enjoy tomorrow take
Clwmberlaln'e Stomach and Uver Tab
leta tonight. They produce an agreeable
laxative effect, clear the head and

cleamw the etomacb. Price, 25 cent a.

Sample free at Frank Hart and leading

We Ship

if concentrated on the I'acifio Coat,
and that prompt menure be taken to
Improve to the blghent point of efficacy
Ilia alilpbuliding plant and dry dock

n the I'acilic) m atrong I thl lat
reeoinmendation that the board 'goea
no far to foccommend that th gov
ernment take all inch plant and
dock under It control if auch action la
found iH'ceaiy to lnure quick rcault.
In addition to all thia, Secretary Met- -

calf, It 1 announced, wi'l lew Well e

ington next week for Sh KrancfeeoV
where he l.lcndi to nmke a ftud.v of the
condition lu the hip,tarl ol rtml.
It U announced alto tlml .Secretary
Slraiu will visit Bm Fr,tmieo about
July 18 and may go on to Ho' olulu.
Hi trip 1 to eimhle him to tu,y the
Jnpanene Immigration prolilem at clue
range. If atraw ehow M h way 'the
wind blow, thee ignif'cnnt acta bi e.

tlw government would linflciite that a
i'lilo U not unexpected.'. T

The new Inland Waterway Commi-oo- n

baa no greater admirer Hun perl
K, Dennett, of Bangor, Mo., who 1 jn
town for a few daya. Mr. Dennett ea

that thl country will yet turn!
to it utream, not only a a nieaui of
trnnportatlon but ali for develup-- i
ment power for the of mill

and factorie. The developnient of hydro-

-electric power, he ay, will nkn
more to the South and Wet than any-

thing in a commercial way that ha ta-

ken place, in many ycare, for the re-o- n

that thoe aection probably hare
more natural advantage for tui de-

velopment than haa t'.ie North. ; lu
Maine, Mr. Dennett aay. hydro-electr- ic

power ha been developed to a great ex-

tent, and he cited a ce where on firm

In hi otatfl recently made a twenty-fiv- e

year contract for operating ita plant
at M5.000 year, where formerly it had

operattd by burning coal at an annual

expenne of $125,000. Once thl great
Having in operating expense of mill ia

upleinented by the enonnou aving
in transportation expene charged that
developed waterway will bring, the.

United State will be able to capture
the foreign market and laugh at all

cometitor. For more than half de-

cade the National River A Harbor

Congre ha been pointing out the ad-

vantage to ybe gained by shipper in
uch a development, an argument that

I proved by the fact that on the Great
Lake freight cnarge on commoaiue
are le than h of the charges

by rail. The avlng on water freight

through the river al9 would be every
bit aa great.

Tn . nirit of cooperation, the admin

istration la going to aid the George

Washington. Univeraity In making ita
new college of the political aclencea

orct trainlnu achool for member of

the diplomatic corpa and the eonaular

ervice. Negotiation have practically
been completed whereby John Ball

chief of the bureau of trade re-

lation of the State Department, i to
lie 'appointed lecturer on the consular
ervice." The need for trained men m

thee dy of commercial strcs and in-

ternational trife for control of foreign
trade, is growing more , apparent every

day. Hitherto appointment to the eon-

aular aervice have come about through

political "pull" or reward for party
ervice renjerea. tnuer ine new v

Cozy Little

Pretty, but Economical and
Cost,

Copyright, 1007, by E. A.
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F1UST l' LOOK PLAN.

This pretty little cottnga Is SO by 33

the whole house. The foundation is of
should be (tided, the gnblea ami roof
painted piuo. Katimate.l cost, fl.000.

Coast Defense of Piirjet Sound
to be Tried.

ATTACKED BY PACIFIC FLEET

Navy Being Put In State of Re&dlneaa
Should Trouble With Japan Come
About Government To prevent Coal
Famine In Nortnweit Thia Winter.

WASHINGTON, June 29. Nervou.
InlinbltHlil of the I'liui-- t Sound cltic

lll uliyrtly know whether the defenwn
tint nhiclil I'uKct Seattle and Tuomim
from foreign attack are to ie dpuded
upon. Ht'Kiiinliig on July 41 li and ex-

tending through to the l.'lth, the at-

tack and defenne problem will be worked
out. The defender will be made up of

the militia and iwt artiiery on the
Sound, while aa email fleet of cnuiner
detached from the Pacific eqtiadron, will

Dtk'inpt to run pat Warden, Ca-c- y

ami Flagler, which defend Seattle,
aid lend troop from trannporta o ai
to take the fort from the rear. Coop-

erating with the regular troop from
the fort will U the oecond Infantry
regiment of the Waihington National
(iimril. The tenia are being made

lu view of the ; aomewhat
unsettled relation ltween thia country
and Japan. At the aame time aimilar
nmuoiivre will be held at Ilalttimore.

"oliinfton and Philadelphia. A atiam

attack and defence Waa mal recently
In New York harbor, with the reult
that the attacking flet found it poi-bl- e

to capture the city. The atate mili
tia on that occatjon worked in eoniunc
tion with the regular, troop with the

gteateat of enthuiam and accord, and
the War Depurtment I apecially pleaeed
with the roault achieved.

Although the admlniitration la

tjie Idea that actual trouble will

with Japan, It 1 not taking any chan-

ce, (.'oinprclieuniv plan for putting
the navy in a atate of preprednea for
week by the general board of the Navy
to Secretary Sletctlf for immediate

to the President. The general
board, of wbk-- Admiral Dewey i the

prehlent, I ald to recommend Jhat the

Piaiios

Commercial Street X
,

Cures Baclracha

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having
-- -i Bright's Disease

or Diabetes

make of jtwlf the gfcat graduate nch'mli

". Uie tinted btale and reuiixe. the
''':.aiiierj of v 'Waefiing-- t

n Jfid emWied in hi will. f
T'm c! ; question of etabiiSing final-l- y

t'ie trie boundary line between
yr r..5jy ac2 N'el ra'a i f:i a fair way

U-- b nettled. For year tliere baa been

dispute on thl ijueation, a! d wttttler
along the Joic we iy.,believed, they
were in Wyoming and the next were
convinced, that they were .citizen of

Nebraa,; j'.Vhile thU did not have any
de'eteriou elicct on crop, nevcrthele,
it wa-- i aomewliat annoying, epecially,
when t!.i. tax collector fame around.
I-- .

. order to ettl all dUputethe Inte-
rior Department, thi week authorized
I d ward D. Stable, of Cheyenne. United

Survejor to take up the woiic of
re entablinhing the boundary line,
dranite will le u'cj for mark,

Tf the government can prevent it
there will be no fuel famii.e in the West
and North wet next winter. , Strenuous
measures fcave been taken both by the
aver; such, a disaster, end the subject
came up at a last Cabinet meeting be-

fore President Roosevelt left for Oyster
Bay. The action wa precipitated by
Howard Eliott, president of the North
ern Pacific Railroad, who wrote to
Commi-aion- er Lane of the Interstate
Commission, prophesying that such
famine wa a strong probability unless
some step were taken to prevent it.
matter with Secretaries Taft and Gar-

field, urging that coal (upplies at depots
of the government be put in aa early
as posaible. The matter waa consider
ed by the cabinet and it waa decided

that the augestion should be adopted.

In the appointment of the immigra
tion commi'sion, the administration has
taken official, notice of the serious labor

problem involved in the exodus of nearly
100,000 people in 1906 to Canada and the
strenuous and systematic effort being
made by the Dominion to secure new

settler for the western provinces. The
construction of the Grand Trunk Paci-

fic, 3,000 mile in length, alone ia re-

quiring an immense amount of laborers.
The Canadian movement on top of the
unsatisfied requirements of American
industry has made it imperatively nec-

essary that wise stimultion of immi
gration be taken up, and the newly ap
pointed commissioner of immigration
will make a atudy of thi matter, imme-

diately, abroad. Until now, Canada has
outstripped the United States in its
competition for labor; one reason for
thi lie in the allurements of the rich
and fertile foil which ana being awa-

kened by the new Grand Trunk JVific
Already 3,000 people have settled where
it wa supposed five years ago no human
being could attempt to make a liveli-

hood, and these settler are said to have

Cottage.
Substantial Estimated

$1,000.
'

Pyn, Carthige. III.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

feet over all. There la a cellar nnder
brick. The walla of the first story

shingle. The interior li trimmed la
E. A. PATNB.

.he .... ,i. ;Tt capture the atate legi.
'. ti.' . at the preent time eemt
probable. Mr, Owen i said to be a

uccessful lawyer and a man of genial
personality. . It w through bis eforti
that the Che rokee Indian won the case
that brought the tribe many million of
dollar-- . ..,'' I

..."J. Ham" Lewia, the
former corporation counsel of Chicago,
burst in all his sartorial glory on Wash
ington. I tm week. According to ' him,
flu? Huth has no chanix whatever Jor
feogftition it the hands of the Demo
cratic party, for the reason that the
nomination vt a Southern man for the
head of tiie ticket in 1908 would rai
Ue ni is'fie and drive away the Dem-

ocratic negro voter in such atate aa

Maryland, Ohio, Indiana and Ilinoia.
Noting, if not magnanimous, Mr. Lewia,
would give the second place to a South'
erner, nd pic" Hoke Smith of Georgia
a a socceeiful' running mate for Bryan.
The genial denie in-

dignantly that he ba put np any per-

sonal political lightning rods.

RUSSIAN POLITICS.

ConsUtutionaal Democratic Bureau Is-

sues Circular to Branches.

ST 'PETERSBURG, June 29.-- The

Constitutional Democratic . Bureau
had published no word of com-

ment lince Parliament was dissolved,
yesterday issued a circular to the pro-

vincial branches of the party to be-

gin active preparations for new elec

, tiona a the best reply of the people
to the coup d'etat. The circular points
out that the Constitutional Democrat
worked harder than anybody in Russia
to end the Social upheaval and racieal
wars by establishing a steadfast leg-

islative tribunal which alone was able
of solving the country' problems with

justice and equity. The continuation
of the revolution and racial disturb-

ances, it says, ia directly due to the
the people's representatives by which

it has struck at the confidence of the
people in the efficacy of Constitutional
remedies for grievances. By delivering
the organ of the collective will into the
hands of the landlords and depriving all
rationalities of equal rights, the govern-
ment has sown afresh the seeds of raci-

al and class hatred.
Though the party is not likely to

command enough strength in the thirl
douma to assure the passage of law

guaranteeing equal rights to all Russian
subjects, or adequate social and agra-
rian reform, the circular says, the party
cannot either boycott the elections or
alter its methods, but should go to the
polls without abandoning retorms for
the sake of temporary success.

SPECULATIVE INTEREST.

Scant Suply of Stocks For Sale Has
Stimulated Movements.

NEW YORK, June 29. There haa
been a stirring of speculative interest
in the stock market thi, week. The near

approach of the mid-yea- r seems, leaving
but a 'short period for any violent dis-

turbance in the money market encour-

aged professional ventures for an ad-

vance. The scanty fupply of stocks
of sale stimulated tlu- - movement. The

profeional operations are based upon
the hope that the large funds to be dis-

bursed iu profits only during July will
come back into the securities market
to seek Foreign influ-

ences, which were detrimentaal to an
advance, have been eliminated with
the progress of events and have re-

leased the local market from an obsta
cle. . i

Every Han His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight ail-

ment or injury that may occur in hia

family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, aa so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin haa been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be hia own
doctor for thia clasa of ailments. Sue-ce-ss

often depends upon prompt treat-

ment, which can only be had when suit-

able medicines are kept at hand. Cham-

berlain's Remedies have been in the
market for many years and enjoy
good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
sprains, swellings, lame back and iheu- -

matio pains.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets for constipation, biliousness and
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.

One bottle of eaoh of these live prep-

arations costs but tl-25- . For sale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggists,

Wheii We Buy Fiands
we'investigate closely the factory askiug us for an order.

We make it a point to always find out. first, whether said
'

factory has ample capital to buy materials and labor on a

big enough scale to make their product economical to pro-- ,
V duce. Second, wc discover the grade said make of piano

belongs in.and we see to it that said factory doesn't cheapen
' their, piano in any way without cutting the price. Third,

' we then contract for enough instruments of said make to
obtain thejr very lowest rock-botto- m price by carloads,

'
(for we never buy pianos except by car load).

L Wheti
we time our
have several
more convenient
route our
service, and
on the Pacifiic
musical

I Wheti I

shipments from the various factories so as to
car loads on the way at one time, making it

for the railroad companies. Then we

shipments over lines of road giving us quickest
because we are the heaviest shippers of pianos

Coast we get the very lowest freight rates
instruments are hanled for.

We Sell Pianos jz?
'

we pass on the Tienefits we secure from heavy buying and

heavy shipping to those who buy from us.
We are content to see our sales increasing so heavily

year by year, and a smaller profit on each instrument
sold pays us in the end from the larger number of custom- -

ers we secure by being liberal.
Look over the assorted summer stock of pianos we

; ; '

are now showing at our Astoria branch, Many different

' makes are shown. Easy terms if wanted.

i i r i

jfoM. TOW'k.--. .w.yw
ELEVATION.
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Eilers Piano House )
Salesman. aoa
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. Will cure any case of Kidney or tJiaaaer disease nui
'

beyond the reach of medicine..? No medicine can do more.

F. T. Lcnurin, Owl Drug Store. "


